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Abstract
& Key message The maternal genotype has a significant
effect on most germination traits of Eucalyptus globulus
seeds. These differences can be partly explained by
genetic-based differences amongst races, including differ-
ences in sensitivity to high temperatures which may be of
adaptive significance.
& Context Slow and uneven germination of Eucalyptus
globulus seeds in commercial nurseries can be a problem
which has been linked with periods of high temperature.
& Aims This study aimed to determine whether maternal ge-
notype affects the germination of E. globulus seeds.

&Methods By sampling seeds over two seasons frommultiple
randomised ramets (trees) of maternal genotypes from three
races of E. globulus growing in a seed orchard, the extent of
genetic control of seed germination responses was assessed at
different germination temperatures.
& Results Maternal genotype had a significant effect on most
germination traits but a differential response to temperature
was more evident for germination proportion than rate traits.
Maternal races differed in their rate of seedling development
regardless of temperature, but differences in the germination
proportion were only detected at high temperatures.
& Conclusion The present study highlights the potential adap-
tive significance of the germination response and the need for
seed lot-specific germination testing as both genetics and ma-
ternal environment vary.

Keywords Eucalyptus globulus . Seed germination . Genetic
regulation

1 Introduction

The maternal parent may influence the phenotype of its off-
spring through direct or indirect genetic or environmental ef-
fects (Roach and Wulff 1987). Genetic effects may be due to
the contributions to the nuclear genotype of the embryo and
through specific maternal effects. Maternal effects are sig-
nalled when the offspring performance exceeds the 50 % ex-
pectation fromMendelian inheritance (Lacey 1998; Galloway
et al. 2009). They may arise from cytoplasmic genetic, endo-
sperm nuclear and maternal phenotypic effects (Roach and
Wulff 1987). Maternal phenotypic effects result from the en-
vironment or genotype of the maternal parent and are probably
the least well understood class of maternal effects. These ef-
fects include epigenetic (Besnard et al. 2008) as well as biotic
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and abiotic environmental effects (Roach and Wulff 1987;
Mazer and Gorchov 1996; Lacey 1998).

Maternal effects have been widely documented in
plants and can affect offspring vigour and fitness (Roach
and Wulff 1987; Byers et al. 1997; Donohue 2009; Gal-
loway et al. 2009). Most studies of maternal effects in
plants have focused on characters expressed early in the
life cycle (e.g. seed size, seed mass, dormancy and ger-
mination (Galloway 2001; Bischoff and Muller-Scharer
2010). Maternal effects can influence the sensitivity of
seeds to environmental conditions (Roach and Wulff
1987). For example, the sensitivity of lettuce seeds to
high temperature stress during germination was partly re-
lated to maternal environment (Sung et al. 1998). Al-
though maternal effects are most common in the early
stages of the life cycle (Roach and Wulff 1987), they
can persist into adulthood (Galloway et al. 2009) and
even transgress generations (Byers et al. 1997; Besnard
et al. 2008). These effects may result from direct or indi-
rect causes. For example, direct maternal effects on traits,
such as seed size and germination, are common and be-
cause these traits can greatly affect early seedling growth
(Roach and Wulff 1987; Galloway et al. 2009), the ma-
ternal effects may persist into later stages of the life cycle.

Studies of direct and indirect maternal effects in plants have
focused on short-lived annuals (Byers et al. 1997). There are
few such studies in long-lived forest trees, but an example
include the demonstration of “seed after-effects” whereby
the environment experienced by parents and developing seeds
in a tree seed orchard may affect the expression of phenotypic
variation in the subsequent deployment population
(Andersson 1994; Stoehr et al. 1998). Few studies allow the
separation of maternal embryonic nuclear and maternal effects
(Rasanen and Kruuk 2007; Monty et al. 2009; Bischoff and
Muller-Scharer 2010), particularly in the case of forest trees
(Besnard et al. 2008). This is partly because many studies
confound genetic effects with maternal environment, by not
having replicated maternal genotypes growing in common
environment trials (Rasanen and Kruuk 2007; Monty et al.
2009). The present study focuses on the role that maternal
genotype plays in the seed germination responses of the Aus-
tralian forest tree, Eucalyptus globulus Labill.

E. globulus is one of the few eucalypt species in which
maternal and seed after-effects have been studied. López
et al. (2003) showed that seed mass exhibited a significant
maternal effect, increasing seed germinative capacity but not
germination rate. This study could not, however, differentiate
maternal genetic frommaternal environment effects on germi-
nation, because seeds were harvested from trees in native
stand localities and therefore maternal genetic effects were
confounded with maternal environment effects. High germi-
nation temperatures (above 30 °C) have been shown to dele-
teriously affect the germination response of E. globulus seed

(López et al. 2000; Rix et al. 2011). Outdoor temperatures in
some Australian nurseries can exceed the optimum of 25 °C
(ISTA 2012) and during summer temperatures can reach as
high as 40 °C. Rix et al. (2011) showed that temperatures
above 30 °C generally delayed commencement of germina-
tion, reduced total germination percentage, caused a high pro-
portion of seed death and suppressed the development of nor-
mal seedlings in commercial E. globulus seed lots. Thus, high
temperature exposure in nurseries can impact on the number
and uniformity of seedlings, leading to significant losses.

Differences amongst commercial seed lots in high temper-
ature sensitivity were noted by Rix et al. (2011), but the ex-
perimental design did not allow determination of whether the-
se differences were due to genetic, environmental or treatment
effects. A subsequent study using reciprocal matings of
E. globulus undertaken in the same seed orchard with replica-
tion of the female genotype showed that there are paternal and
maternal effects on the germination response (Rix et al.
2012b). This result argues for at least some influence of the
nuclear genotype, but the response to high temperature stress
was shown to be more influenced by the maternal parent (Rix
et al. 2012b). The four genotypes studied were from one
(Western Otways) of thirteen native races of E. globulus,
which are genetically differentiated in many functional traits
(Dutkowski and Potts 1999; Stackpole et al. 2011), including
drought susceptibility (Dutkowski and Potts 2012).

In the present study, we use a broader sample of genotypes
and aimed to determine the following: (i) whether maternal
genetic variation both within and between races affects the
germination of E. globulus seeds, (ii) whether these effects
are differentially expressed under high temperature stress
and (iii) the stability of maternal genetic influences on germi-
nation across different seed crops.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study sites and germplasm

This study was based on replicated E. globulus genotypes
growing in a seed orchard at Cambridge in south-eastern Tas-
mania (42° 48′ 27.23″ S, 147° 25′ 58.48″ E); see (Suitor et al.
2008; Jones et al. 2011). The genotypes were base population
selections from the Southern Tree Breeding Association
(STBA) National E. globulus Breeding Program and were
from open-pollinated progeny derived from wild maternal
trees growing in three native races—Furneaux, Western
Otways and Strzelecki Ranges (Jones et al. 2006; Potts et al.
2008), hereafter referred to as Furneaux, Otways and
Strzelecki. For each race, climatic variables at the home-site
were predicted from ANUCLIM version 6.1 (Xu and
Hutchinson 2010) based on the averages of the predictions
for all trees sampled in the original native population
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collection from the relevant races (Dutkowski and Potts
1999). The number of genotypes sampled per race varied from
six for Furneaux, seven for Otways and three (2008–9) to four
(2007–8) for the Strzelecki race. Genotypes were arranged in
replicated line plots distributed at random throughout the or-
chard. For each genotype, generally four ramets were sam-
pled, one from each line plot in virtually all cases, thus
allowing genotype effects to be tested.

Seed lots were collected from trees in the orchard in the
2007/08 flowering season and a year later in the 2008/09
flowering season. For the 2007/08 sampling, seed capsules
were collected 13months fromwhen each genotype first flow-
ered (flowering data from Jones et al. (2011)). In 2008/09, the
genotypes were harvested to coincide with commercial har-
vesting of the orchard, which meant the time from first
flowering ranged from 10 to 13 months. In the 2007/08 sea-
son, seed lots derived from two trees out of 52 were from
mass-supplementary pollination (MSP) (Patterson et al.
2004) and the remainder were derived from open-
pollination (OP). In the 2008/09 season at Cambridge,
seeds from 15 trees out of 45 were from MSP and the
remainder was derived from OP.

2.2 Seed extraction and germination

Seed extraction as well as germination procedures and assess-
ment are detailed in (Rix et al. 2012a; 2012b). In brief, the
number of seeds per capsule and weight of 100 seeds were
recorded for the sample from each ramet. All seeds were ger-
minated within 8 to 17 months from harvest. Seeds were ger-
minated in controlled environment incubators set at 25 (opti-
mal), 32 and 37 °C (high temperatures) under continuous
white fluorescent light. In most cases, 50 seeds (average
49.8) from each tree (seed lot) were uniformly spaced on filter
paper within germination incubators and this comprised the
experimental unit. One such replicate of each seed lot was
germinated at each temperature. The allocation of seed lots
was randomised within each temperature. In addition, three
to six replicates of 50 seeds each of a commercial open-
pollinated seed lot (Glob 185—see Rix et al. (2011)) were
germinated at each temperature during each germination run
as a control to confirm consistency of germination conditions
between runs.

For the 2007/08 season, seed germination tests were under-
taken in two runs (runs 1 and 2). Half of the replicates of each
genotype were germinated in the first run and the other half in
the second run. This was done because there was insufficient
space in the germination incubators to complete the experi-
ment in a single run. For the 2008/09 season, seeds from
Cambridge (run 3) were germinated in a single run. All data
was adjusted using the grand mean of the control seed lot for
each temperature to account for any differences in test condi-
tions between runs (Rix et al. 2012a).

Assessments were conducted regularly, with scoring daily
or every second day during periods of peak germination and
every 3 to 4 days when germination rate was low. The duration
of the experiments was 21 or 22 days. At each assessment, a
seed was recorded as germinated when there was visible pro-
trusion of the radicle through the seed coat. Seedlings with a
radicle at least one third the length of the seedling, a hypocotyl
and two expanded cotyledons were classified as normal, in
accordance with ISTA guidelines (Bekendam and Grob
1993; ISTA 2012) and removed. On the final day of scoring,
remaining seeds in Runs 2 and 3 were squashed and scored as
fresh ungerminated (embryo remains firm and apparently vi-
able and healthy) or dead (endosperm is soft and showing
signs of decomposition) in accordance with ISTA (2012). Re-
maining seedlings on the final day of scoring were scored as
normal or abnormal to differentiate those unlikely to survive
in the nursery. Abnormalities included stunted radicles, failure
of radicles to emerge but emergence of cotyledons and failure
of seedlings to shed seed coats, in accordance with ISTA
guidelines for seedling evaluation (Bekendam and Grob
1993; ISTA 2006).

2.3 Statistical analysis

The data were summarised into four response traits for each
experimental unit of 50 seeds, two measuring proportions and
two measuring rates as detailed in Rix et al. (2012a; 2012b).
The proportional data included germination proportion (the
proportion of seeds sown that germinated—Germ/Sown)
and the proportion of germinated seeds that developed into
normal seedlings (Normals/Germ). The rate data included
the time taken to reach 50 % (T50) of the maximum germina-
tion attained (T50Germ) and the T50 for maximum normal
seedlings developed (T50Normals). The T50 values were es-
timated by fitting a logistic function to the cumulative curves
for germination or seedling development for each experimen-
tal unit of 50 seeds. This was done using the Marquardt’s
iterative non-linear procedure (PROC NLIN) of SAS version
9.1 (SAS Institute Inc 2003). The proportion traits were cho-
sen to distinguish between the number of seeds which germi-
nated and the number of those germinated seeds which devel-
oped into normal seedlings. This subsequent development is
of critical importance from a nursery perspective as well as
reflecting a different early life stage. The rate traits were cho-
sen because variation in rate of germination and seedling de-
velopment can result in non-uniformity of seedlings later on.
This is very important in a nursery context where seedlings are
produced to exacting specifications.

The data were analysed in several stages by fitting gener-
alised linear mixed models with PROC GLIMMIX of SAS
Version 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc 2003). For the quantitative rate
traits, a log transformation was used to optimise normality and
homogeneity of residuals, a normal distribution was assumed
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and the models fitted using restricted maximum likelihood.
The events/trials syntax was used for binary data from each
experimental unit (in virtually all cases trials=50), and model
fitting undertaken using maximum likelihood estimation. A
binomial distribution was assumed with a logit link function,
and least-square means (LSMEANS) estimated on the un-
linked scale using the ILINK option. Fixed effects and covar-
iates were tested using Type III tests and the default contain-
ment method for estimation of degrees of freedom. The SLICE
option was used to partition interactions and obtain Type III
tests of simple effects (e.g. temperature within each level of
race or vice versa). Variance components for random terms
were tested from zero using a likelihood ratio test.

2.4 Between genotypes within seasons

The data from the germination trials were initially analysed for
each season separately, fitting a race model where tempera-
ture, race and the two-way interaction were treated as fixed
effects and genotype within race and its two-way interaction
with temperature and tree within genotype treated as random
effects. Genotype within race was used to test the fixed race
effect. The temperature by genotype within race interaction
was used to test the fixed temperature and race by temperature
effects. The other fixed effects were tested against the residual
error term. A model which treated temperature, genotype and
their two-way interaction as fixed effects (genotype model)
was also fitted to estimate genotype least-square means. Tree
within genotype was treated as a random effect and used to
test the fixed genotype effect. The temperature and interaction
terms were tested against the residual error. To test whether
number of seeds per capsule (covariate), seed weight (mea-
sured as the weight [g] of 100 seeds; covariate) or pollination
type (OP or MSP; factor) affected the germination response,
these terms were included separately in these genotype and
race models.

2.5 Stability of genotype effects across seasons

The analysis of the differences in genotype performance
across the 2007/08 and 2008/09 sampling seasons was
restricted to data from 14 genotypes where two or more
ramets were sampled in both seasons and in most cases
the same ramet was sampled in both seasons. For the four
germination traits, the fixed effects of season, genotype
(ignoring race), temperature and their two- and three-
way interactions were fitted. Tree within genotype and
its two-way interactions with temperature and season were
treated as random effects, and used to test the fixed geno-
type and interaction effects. Other fixed effects were test-
ed using the residual error.

2.6 Seed set and seed size

The effects of genotype and season on seed set and seed weight
were tested using the same 14 genotypes as above. The fixed
effects of genotype, season and their interaction on the number
of seeds obtained per capsule and seedweight were tested using
a generalised linear mixed model and the residual as the error
term. The race effects on the number of seeds obtained per
capsule and seed weight were also tested with race, season
and their interaction as fixed effects. In this case, the genotype
within race and its interaction with season were fitted as ran-
dom effects and used to test terms involving race.

3 Results

3.1 Genetic effects on seed germination within season

Test temperature was the main factor affecting both the propor-
tion and rate of seed germination and normal seedling devel-
opment (Table 1). However, tree genotype also affected both
the proportion and rate of seed germination and the rate of
normal seedling development. Genotype differences in the pro-
portion traits were strongly temperature dependent (Table 1).
The germination proportion of seed lots from some genotypes
were insensitive to changing test temperature (e.g. Germ/Sown
in 2007/08—genotype 4928, P=0.088; genotype 5474, P=
0.531; genotype 5856, P=0.1961), whereas temperature affect-
ed (P<0.05) all other genotypes due to the highest temperature
significantly reducing germination proportion (Fig. 1). The del-
eterious effect of 37 °C on the proportion of germinated seeds
that developed into normal seedlings was evident for all geno-
types, although the magnitude of the effect differed. These
deleterious effects were particularly evident in the atypical high
temperature sensitivity of Furneaux genotype 6071 for both
germination proportion (Fig. 1) and proportion of germinated
seeds that developed into normal seedlings.

There were differences between races in the germination
proportion (Germ/Sown), but these were temperature depen-
dent. The significant race×temperature interaction was mainly
due to seeds from the Strzelecki race being less adversely
affected by germination temperature (Germ/Sown—2007/08
F2,28=3.7, P=0.037; 2008/09 F2,26=2.8, P=0.079) than those
from the Otways (2007/08 F2,28=11.2, P<0.001; 2008/09
F2,26=8.3, P=0.002) and particularly Furneaux (2007/8
F2,28 =24.5, P<0.001; 2008/9 F2,26 =15.5, P<0.001)
(Fig. 2). None of the fixed effects explained variation in the
proportion of the seeds sown that were scored as dead at the
end of the experiment, rather reduced germination at high
temperatures was directly due to increased proportions of the
fresh ungerminated seeds (data not shown). There was simi-
larly no significant effect of either temperature, race or their
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interaction on the proportion of the ungerminated seed which
were scored as dead, which ranged from 0.00 to 0.26 across
temperatures in 2007/08 and from 0.31 to 0.43 in 2008/09.

Increasing temperature significantly reduced the proportion
of germinated seeds that developed into normal seedlings

(Norms/Germ; Table 1), from a mean of 0.96 or 0.95 (25 °C)
to 0.62 or 0.61 (37 °C) in 2007/09 and 2008/09, respectively.
The overall proportion of germinated seeds that developed into
normal seedlings was highest in Strzelecki seed lots
(Strzelecki>Furneaux>Otways in both seasons) and this trend

Table 1 Effect of genotype and temperature on four germination traits

Proportion Rate

Germ/Sown Normals/Germ T50Germ T50Normals

Fixed effects Num d.f. Den d.f. F P F P F P F P

Between races

Cambridge 2007/08

Temperature 2 28 30.0 <0.001 78.8 <0.001 67.9 <0.001 81.2 <0.0001

Race 2 14 1.5 0.268 2.4 0.124 2.9 0.088 4.4 0.034

Race×temperature 4 28 2.9 0.041 1.1 0.394 2.3 0.082 3.2 0.028

Cambridge 2008/09

Temperature 2 26 15.6 <0.001 67.0 <0.001 98.9 <0.001 137.8 <0.001

Race 2 13 1.9 0.183 4.3 0.015 3.6 0.059 3.8 0.051

Race×temperature 4 26 2.1 0.113 1.2 0.182 2.1 0.108 1.9 0.136

Within races (random effects)

Cambridge 2007/08 ChiSq P ChiSq P ChiSq P ChiSq P

Genotype (race) 14 35 2.3 0.064 0.0 1.000 21.1 <0.001 14.1 <0.001

Temperature×genotype (race) 28 56–57 93.9 <0.001 42.4 <0.001 0.4 0.258 0.8 0.192

Cambridge 2008/09

Genotype (race) 13 29 10.5 <0.001 0.1 1.000 33.8 <0.001 28.0 <0.001

Temperature×genotype (race) 26 56–57 37.1 <0.001 40.5 <0.001 0.1 0.365 0.0 1.000

Analyses were undertaken on seeds collected from E. globulus genotypes growing in a grafted seed orchard at Cambridge, Tasmania. Seeds were from
capsules collected in 2007/08 and 2008/09 from the previous flowering year. Genetic effects and their temperature interactions are shown at the race and
genotype within race levels. The response traits are the germination proportion (Germ/Sown), the proportion of germinated seeds that developed into
normal seedlings (Normals/Germ), germination rate (T50Germ) and the rate of normal seedling development (T50Normals)

F Walds F value, P probability, Num d.f. numerator degrees of freedom, Den d.f. denominator degrees of freedom
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Fig. 1 Least-square means for the germination proportion (Germ/Sown)
from E. globulus seeds collected from 17 genotypes growing in a seed
orchard in Tasmania, sampled in 2007/08. The bar indicates twice the
average standard error. Significance of the fixed genotype effect tested

separately at each temperature is indicated (ns not significant; *P<0.05,
**P<0.01, ***P<0.001). The significant interaction between genotype
and temperature was mainly due to several genotypes, particularly 6071,
exhibiting an adverse germination response at 37 °C
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was significant in 2008/09 (Table 1). However, in each season,
the race×temperature interaction was not significant at the P=
0.05 level (Table 1). High temperatures increased the propor-
tion of germinated seed that became diseased (2008/09 F2,25=
5.7, P=0.009), developed stunted radicles (2007/08 F2,27=
10.3, P<0.001; 2008/09 F2,26=16.2, P<0.001) and failed to
shed the seed coat (2007/08 F2,27=24.6, P<0.001; 2008/09
F2,26=65.8, P<0.001). However, the insignificant race×tem-
perature interactions for all of these abnormalities indicated that
developing seedlings of the different races were similarly ad-
versely affected by high temperatures.

Genetic differences in rate traits occurred both between
and within races, but these differences were generally in-
sensitive to variation in the test temperatures (Table 1).
These race differences were mainly due to the Strzelecki
seed lots having faster germination and faster normal
seedling development across all temperatures (Fig. 3).
The temperature×race interaction was only significant in
one case (2007/08 T50Normals P<0.05; Table 1) due to
the differences amongst races being insignificant at 25 °C
(F2,28=1.8, P=0.187), but significant at high temperatures
(32 °C F2,28=6.0, P=0.007; 37 °C F2,28=4.8, P=0.016).
This difference was due to the Strzelecki seed lots being
least delayed by increasing test temperature (Fig. 3), a

trend evident in both seasons and for both germination
rate and rate of normal seedling development.

3.2 Stability of genotype effects across seasons

Neither season nor its interaction terms with race or genotype
affected the rate traits, indicating stable genetic control of de-
velopmental rate. However, the genotype, genotype by season
and the three-way interaction with temperature were usually
s ignif icant for both the germinat ion propor t ion
(Germ/Sown—genotype F13,25=4.8, P<0.001; season×geno-
type F13,25=2.5, P=0.025; season×genotype×temperature
F26,45=3.5, P=<0.001) and the proportion of germinated seeds
that developed into normal seedlings (Normals/Germ—geno-
type F13,25=2.3, P=0.038; genotype×season F13,25=1.7, P=
0.137; genotype×season×temperatureF25,43=4.2, P=<0.001).
While these genotype interactions could not be explained by
significant interactions at the race level with this smaller data
set (P>0.1), the trend for the germination proportion of the
Strzelecki seed lots to be least adversely affected by the
37 °C treatment was evident across seasons (data not shown).
There was a highly significant three-way interaction for both
proportion traits, but this was mainly due to the degree to which
the high temperature adversely impacted genotypes in the dif-
ferent seasons. Seed lots from 6 of the 14 genotypes were more
adversely affected by high temperature in 2007/08 than
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Fig. 2 Least-square means (±s.e.) for the germination proportion
(Germ/Sown) from E. globulus seeds collected from genotypes from
three races (diamond Furneaux, square Otway, triangle Strzelecki)
growing in a seed orchard in Tasmania and sampled in a 2007/08 (n
genotypes=17) and b 2008/09 (n genotypes=16) seasons. The seeds
were germinated at three temperatures (25, 32 and 37 °C). While the
race effect was not significant, the race by temperature interaction was
significant at P=0.041 in 2007/08 and at P=0.113 in 2008/09
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Fig. 3 Least-square means (±s.e.) for the rate (T50) of normal seedling
development (days) from E. globulus seeds collected from three races
(diamond Furneaux, square Otway, triangle Strzelecki) growing in a
seed orchard in Tasmania and sampled in a 2007/08 (n genotypes=17)
and b 2008/09 (n genotypes=16) seasons. The seeds were germinated at
three temperatures (25, 32 and 37 °C). The race effect was
significant at P=0.034 in 2007/08 and at P=0.051 in 2008/09
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2008/09, but only one was more adversely affected in 2008/09.
Nevertheless, in this seasonal data set, there were subsets of
genotypes where, for example, in both seasons the germination
proportion was not significantly affected by high temperature
(genotypes 4928, 5032, 5741, 6891 in Fig. 1) as well as others
which were consistently adversely affected (e.g. 5642 and
6071; P<0.001 in both seasons).

3.3 Effect of seed set and seed size

There was a significant effect of genotype and season on the
number of seeds per capsule and seed weight (Table 2). The
seasonal effect was due to fewer and heavier seeds being ob-
tained in 2007/08 (seeds per capsule was 7.5±1.4 and seed
weight was 0.23±0.01 g/100 seeds) than in 2008/09 (seeds
per capsule was 10.6±1.4 and seed weight was 0.20±0.01
g/100 seeds), although these effects varied slightly with geno-
type for both traits. The race differences for either trait were
not significant (seeds per capsule F2, 11=2.0, P=0.189; seed
weight F2, 11=2.7, P=0.110), although there was a trend for
Strzelecki to have smaller seeds than Otways and Furneaux.

When included as a covariate in the mixed model anal-
yses across seasons, the number of seeds per capsule did
not significantly affect any response trait. While seed
weight did not affect the proportion traits, increased seed
weight did result in faster germination (T50Germ F1, 44=
5.8, P=0.020) and faster normal seedling development
(T50Normals F1, 44=6.1, P=0.018). The inclusion of seed
weight did not diminish the significance of any of the
genetic effects or their temperature interactions in the
across or within season analyses. Rather in several cases,
the genetic effect on rate traits increased in significance
(2008/2009 race effect T50Germ F1, 13=4.1, P=0.043 and
T50Normals F1,13=4.5, P=0.033). It should be noted that
the season term in the mixed models includes differences
in season, germination test experiments (but controls were
used to adjust for gross differences), seed development
time and pollination type. When pollination type (OP or

MSP) was tested in the 2008/09 season (when it was most
variable), no significant effect (P>0.05) was detected on
any trait, arguing that the increased number of MSP seed
lots sampled in the 2008/09 season is unlikely to account
for the observed season by genotype interactions.

4 Discussion

Our replication and randomisation of maternal genotypes in a
common environment clearly shows a genetic basis to intra-
specific variation in seed germination traits in E. globulus.
Previous studies of eucalypts have reported differences in ger-
mination characteristics of seeds sourced from different geo-
graphic origins (Battaglia 1997; Humara et al. 2000; López
et al. 2003). However, these studies confound differences in
maternal environment and genetics. For example, significant
differences in dormancy/non-dormancy cycles were detected
amongst populations of the Australian accessions of the annu-
al Emex australia from wild collected seed (Panetta and
Randall 1993). However, these differences were not evident
when maternal genotypes were grown in a common environ-
ment, arguing for a maternal environmental rather than mater-
nal genetic effect.

In the present study, a component of the genetic variation in
both proportion and rate traits could be attributed to the race of
origin. There were differences amongst races in the rate of
normal seedling development due to Strzelecki having signif-
icantly faster seedling development than both the Otway and
Furneaux races. Seed size and the number of seeds per capsule
are under genetic control in E. globulus (McGowen et al.
2004a). A significant negative genetic correlation has been
shown between the number of seeds per capsule and seed size
such that selection for a large number of seeds per capsule
would result in reduced seed size (McGowen et al. 2004a).
Strzelecki has been reported to have smaller capsules and
smaller seeds than the Otway and Furneaux races (McGowen
et al. 2004a). While a similar trend in seed weight was detect-
ed in the present study, the race differences were not signifi-
cant. López et al. (2003) found that E. globulus seed mass
exhibited a significant maternal effect, increasing seed germi-
native capacity but not germination rate. In other E. globulus
studies, the rate of germination increased with increasing seed
size (López et al. 2000), consistent with the trends observed
for seed weight in the present study.

When seed weight was included in analyses of the germi-
nation traits, strong differences between genotypes remained,
including the observed differences between races. Indeed, the
trend for heavier E. globulus seeds to germinate faster is con-
trary to the racial differences in these traits. This was due to
seeds from the Strzelecki race having the fastest germination
and seedling development rate but also being smaller than

Table 2 Effect of E. globulus genotype and season on seed weight and
the number of seeds per capsule

Seed weight Seeds per
capsule

Fixed effects Num d. f. Den d. f. F P F P

Season 1 52 32.8 <0.001 6.2 0.016

Genotype 13 52 22.4 <0.001 3.3 0.001

Season×genotype 13 52 2.2 0.024 2.2 0.022

The data were derived from seeds collected in 2007/08 and 2008/09 from
the 14 genotypes which were sampled in both seasons. Genotypes were
represented by multiple ramets
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those seeds from the Otway and Furneaux races which had
slower rates of germination and seedling development. The
opposite would have been expected, based on the published
reports of increased seed size being correlated with increased
germination rate (López et al. 2000). This argues that the race
differences in seed germination traits observed are not due to
genetic differences in seed weight/maternal provisioning, and
thus have a more complex underlying mechanism (Bischoff
et al. 2006; Cendan et al. 2013). Indeed, the complexity of the
genetic effects on germination is exemplified by the differen-
tial response of seed lots from different genotypes to temper-
ature in the proportion traits but little difference observed for
rate traits, which suggests multiple mechanisms may underlie
the observed genetic differences.

It is unknown whether the genetic differences in the degree
to which high temperature stress reduces germination propor-
tion is due to a differential threshold for entering secondary
dormancy or mortality of the embryo. There is evidence in
other species that high temperature exposure during germina-
tion can induce thermoinhibition or thermodormancy. The
failure of seeds to germinate at high temperature is termed
thermoinhibition when germination proceeds immediately
when the temperature is reduced below a certain threshold,
or thermodormancy if some form of dormancy-breaking treat-
ment is required before germination can proceed at the
favourable temperature (Corbineau et al. 2002; Kepczynski
and Bihun 2002; Hills and van Staden 2003). It is possible
that the racial differences observed result from different
thresholds for the induction of thermodormancy. However,
while the majority of ungerminated seeds at high temperature
appeared on squashing to have healthy and intact embryos, it
is possible that the high temperature exposure would have
induced physiological changes in the seed which may have
rendered them non-viable. High temperature exposure during
germination has been shown to cause damage to metabolic
functions such as protein denaturation, reduced enzyme func-
tion, membrane damage, alteration of energy metabolism,
DNA synthesis and leakage of electrolytes and potassium
(Bewley and Black 1994; Corbineau et al. 2002; Taylor
et al. 2007).

The E. globulus from the Strzelecki Ranges is genetically
differentiated from the more coastal populations in the Otway
Ranges and islands of the Furneaux group (Jones et al. 2013)
and is the most drought tolerant of the E. globulus races
(Strzelecki>Furneaux>Western Otways; (Dutkowski and
Potts 2012)). The ranking of the races in terms of their toler-
ance to germination at high temperatures (Strzelecki>Western
Otways>Furneaux; Fig. 1) matches the home-site ranking for
the mean maximum temperature of the warmest month which
were 24.2, 22.3 and 21.4 °C, respectively. It is thus possible
that the genetic differences in germination response, including
the rapid germination and seedling development as well as the
greater ability of the Strzelecki genotypes to germinate under

high temperatures, are signals of adaptation to more drought
prone, high temperature environments. Such early life adap-
tations have been reported in other plant species (Giménez-
Benavides et al. 2007; Donohue et al. 2010), including early
or rapid germination to avoid drought stress (Allen and Meyer
1998; Verslues and Juenger 2011). In eucalypts, while the
stratification requirements of higher altitude provenances of
many species are well-known from native forest seed collec-
tions (Close and Wilson 2002), adaptation of species germi-
nation traits to drought and high temperatures has been poorly
studied.

The race differences in germination proportion were only
manifest at high temperatures, and were due to the higher
tolerance of the Strzelecki genotypes. The influence of the
maternal genotype on germination traits could have been
due to the maternal contribution to the nucleus of the embryo
(one half maternal), or true maternal effects arising from the
maternally derived seed coat, maternal plastid inheritance
(McKinnon et al. 2001), or maternal provisioning of the seeds
(Roach andWulff 1987; Donohue 2009; Bischoff andMuller-
Scharer 2010). In the present study, the crossing design does
not allow the cause of the maternal genotype influence on seed
germination traits to be determined. However, in a study of
reciprocal crosses of E. globulus, Rix et al. (2012b) showed
that both the male and female genotype may affect various
aspects of seed germination and early seedling development,
independent of seed size, but the response to high temperature
stress was more influenced by the maternal than paternal
parent.

While there are race differences in germination response
and early seedling growth which appear independent of ma-
ternal seed provisioning, we cannot completely dismiss the
possibility that the observed differences are not due to epige-
netic changes (Bräutigam et al. 2013). Such changes can be
induced by environmental stress (Zhang et al. 2013) and result
in phenotypic effects that are adaptive (Bräutigam et al. 2013;
Jablonka 2013). For example, exposure to heat stress has been
shown to cause intragenerational epigenetic changes in cork
oak (Correia et al. 2013), and transgenerational molecular and
phenotypic changes in Arabidopsis (Boyko and Kovalchuk
2010; Suter and Widmer 2013). However, while there are
exceptions (Grossniklaus et al. 2013), the transgenerational
epigenetic memory is often relatively transient and only de-
tected in the direct progeny produced following maternal en-
vironmental conditioning (Boyko and Kovalchuk 2010;
Grossniklaus et al. 2013; Holeski et al. 2013; Migicovsky
and Kovalchuk 2013; Suter and Widmer 2013).

It is unlikely that environmentally induced epigenetic mem-
ory from the native home-site is a cause of our race differences.
This would require epialleles to be stably inherited across one
or two generations, depending upon whether the signal is a
result of the exposure of the native open-pollinated tree (grand-
parent of our seed lots) or the seeds developing on these trees,
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respectively. In addition, the intrageneration memory would
also need to persist over more than 18 years and across six
opportunities for maternal epigenetic reset (Tal et al. 2010;
Raj et al. 2011). These reset opportunities include growth of
the parental genotypes in (i) different seedling nurseries in
Western Australia, (ii) different base population field trials in
Western Australia for 5–6 years (Costa e Silva et al. 2006), (iii)
grafting of scions and subsequent nursery growth (c. 1 year),
(iv) planting in an arboretum in Western Australia (2–4 years),
(v) re-grafting and nursery growth in Tasmania (7–12 months)
and (vi) planting in Tasmania in the common environment seed
orchard studied (5–6 years) (Potts et al. 2008).

While race differences tend to be maintained across sea-
sons, at the genotype level there was evidence for significant
three-way interactions due to 43 % of seed lots exhibiting
greater temperature sensitivity in 2007/08 than 2008/09 for
germination proportion and the proportion of germinated
seeds that developed into normal seedlings. This could be
due to many factors including (i) subtle differences in the test
conditions, (ii) seasonally induced differences, (iii) differences
in pollination environment and (iv) differences in seed matu-
ration. It is unlikely differences in seed maturity at harvest is
contributing to genotype differences in the proportion traits as
previous studies argue that harvest time affects rate, rather
than proportion traits (Rix et al. 2012a). Despite a report of
seasonal stability in outcrossing rates in E. globulus
(McGowen et al. 2004b), the possibility that this interaction
is due to differences in outcrossing rates between seasons
cannot be dismissed. For example, a study of five ramets of
a single genotype showed that selfed seeds exhibited a greater
sensitivity to high temperatures than outcrossed seeds for the
proportion of germinated seeds that developed into normal
seedlings (K. Rix unpubl. data). Another possible reason for
the observed seasonal differences in the response to high tem-
perature stress is that it arises from a true plastic, physiological
effect arising from some genotypes experiencing differences
in the maternal environment between seasons (see epigenetic
discussion above; Cendan et al. (2013)). For example, Sung
et al. (1998) showed that the upper temperature limit for ger-
mination of lettuce seeds could be modified by manipulating
the temperature of the maternal environment during seed pro-
duction, with seeds developing under higher temperature con-
ditions having increased tolerance to high temperature stress.
This does not appear to be a cause of seasonal variation in the
present case as there was little difference in the frequency of
high temperatures during seed development, if anything the
season where seed was more sensitive to high temperature
stress (2008–2009) was slightly hotter (2007–2008 had 9 days
over 30 °C and an average maximum temperature of 18.3 °C
versus 13 days and 18.4 °C in 2008–2009, Bureau of Meteo-
rology data for the nearby Hobart airport; Jones et al. (2011)).

In conclusion, the genetic differences we observed in ger-
mination proportion were most manifest at high temperatures,

a finding which has several practical implications for commer-
cial nurseries subject to such conditions. Firstly, when bulk
seed lots are germinated, the discrepancy between genotype
frequencies in the sown seed and seedling populations will be
greater than expected under optimal temperatures. Secondly,
there will be a higher cost to production of seedlings from high
temperature-sensitive seed lots due to reduced seed germina-
tion and seedling development. Thirdly, variation in rates of
seed germination or development will increase the heteroge-
neity in seedling size, resulting in additional sorting being
required to provide batches of seedlings whichmeet size spec-
ifications. As seed lots are differentiated on other facets of the
germination response than germination proportion alone, it
would bemore useful for commercial germination tests to also
measure proportion normal seedling development as well as
rate traits, as germination alone does not guarantee seedling
development. While the causative mechanisms underlying the
genetic differences observed are unknown, the present study
clearly shows the complexities of the germination response
and highlights the need for seed lot-specific germination test-
ing as tree genetics, season and maternal environment vary.
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